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i Writer 
le Heights
know that the Ryckman family 
Is leaving us this 'Saturday. 
Bmmett   or "Rick" to some 
of us  has found * house In 
Lancaster near his work at 
North American's Aerial Phys 
ics Hangar located at Edwards 
Air Force Base. An Important 
cog In the wheels of progress 
here In the Heights will be miss 
ing with their going. Civic . af- 
ttlrs, PTA work, Scouting  all 
will feel the, loss of these two 
people who have given so much 
of their time and energy to the 
betterment of our community. 

Judy, also, will leave a void 
among .fifth graders In Mr. 
White's room. In fact, It's been 
whispered to me that several 
young men are liable to pack

their thing* and head for the
desert. 

We'll be hearing about their 
doings out that-a-way, though. 
Grayco, former author of "111- 
Lltes," has promised to write 
an occasional guest column for 
us. And there's one bright spot 
in tho picture, neighbors. THfe'lr 
house on Blndcwald Is not up 
for sale. Maybe they'll be back 
among us some day. Good luck 
to you, Graycc, Emmett and 
Judy.

Scouting News: Boy Scout 
Troop 726 had quite a trip on 
the week-end of Feb. 20-22. Scout 
master Floyd Holstln, with the 
help of Assistant Scoutmaster 
Bob Holstln and Mr. Muldoon, 
took 35 boys up to O'Nelll Park 
near Santa Ana. The purpose of 
tho outing was to give the 
Scouts a chance to finish their 
rank requirement^ before to 
night's Court of Honor. It was 
a well-planned outing and I hear 
the boys had a wonderful time.

Olrl Scouts, too, had awards 
in mind at a cook-out last Sat 
urday which took place In Mrs.

Gardens. These girls were mate 
Ing preparations to become sec 
ond-class Scouts: Judy Ryckman, 
Paula Williams, Wondy Wllcox, 
Donna McFadden, Carol .White, 
Jean Woodard and Marcn Court-

Cub Scouts are In the news 
week, too. Friday, Fob. 20, 
the date of the Blue and 

Gold banquet for Pack 7Z6C. 
Held. In the El Rctirp. Recrea 
tion Hall, the pot luck dinner 
was In celebration of the 43rd 
anlversary of Scouting. Cub 
Master Dich Nauman presented 
advancement awards to Guy 
Pierce, Robert Hatton, Chsrles 
Thorne, Robert Hlte Jr., David 
Bristol, Bruce Shockency and 
Billy Gaul. ' '

One more bit of Scouting new* 
  Charllne Phillips, of Blnde- 
wald. Is a new Den Mother. She 
Is taking over part of Mrs. 
Kite's Den No. 4., Right hero 
let me offer a verbal bouquet 
to the lading of the Heights who 

so much to further Scouting 
activities. Our hats are off to 
Peg Thorne, Sue Btirk, Norma 
Ledbetter, Ann Hlte, Esther

Steele, Merit Holstln, Grayce 
Ryckman, and of course, Char- 
line Phillips.

New Neighbor Dept:f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Habshoy, of Birm 
ingham, Ala., have lived'at 62B0 
Doris Way for three weeks now 
and It's high time thrjy were ln» 
traduced through our column. 

Habsheys have two chil 
dren Linda Sue Is 3 and Wade 
Jr. Is Just 1'A. Mr. Habshcy i: 
emplbyed by Douglas Aircraft 
at-El Sogundo.

( Perhaps you noticed two other 
newcomers to the Heights at 
6144 Zako'n Rr., the' home of 
Peg and Ed Thorne. Mr. Charles 
W. , Herrln, Peg's father, and 
Mrs. \Ellzabeth Harvey, a very 
dear friend of 'the family, ar 
rived from Philadelphia last 
Sunday. Jtvs. Harvey's stay will 
be Indefinite but you'll be gr,een- 
eyed with envy when I {ell you 

\ Mr. Herrln will begin a 
trip around the world In eight 
days. There'll be a short pause 
here while we all breathe a deep 
sigh!
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GRAND OPENING
MEAT CUT AS YOU LIKE IT"

RELIABLE 
MEAT

1954 CARSON ST
(ACROSS FROM BOWLING ALLEY)

Paul and AI
are happy to announce
the GRAND OPENING of '
their RELIABLE MEAT MARKET,
which will specialize in Eastern and Western Meat Cutting.
Their 'Strictly Meat1 market will cut and wrap meats for the home freezer customers
that desire to take advantage of the Wholesale volume prices.
Be sure to drop in either Friday or Saturday since these meat prices will be good
ONLY during the Grand Opening of the Reliable Meat Market.•GRAND OPENING SPECIALS———

SUGAR CURED—LEAN . m •• <

PICNIC HAMS 45*
U.S. CHOICE OR GOOD BEEP pA •• i

CHUCK ROAST 55*
CHUCK WAGON—I-L?. LAYERS f^ Wm \

BACON 65

PURE HOME MADE . •• •• •..,

PORK SAUSAGE 55
FRESH DRAWN AND CLEANED •• ••

FRYERS 55
FRESH +%f\*

LIVER SAUSAGE 29;

100% PUREiuuy0 ruKt . ^^ JpHtf

Ground Beef 35"*
U.S. Choice or Good Baef 
STANDING

RIB ROAST 69

Herald Photo by Jack Davls.CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY . . . Marking hi* 87th birth- 
ddy with a cup of coffee Is Lloyd Dennee, owner of Lloyd 

Derinee'rt Television, »t Hawthorne and El Segundo. Pouring 
at .the office party I* to 
Whltefey, credit manager, 
while Dixie Kogtocli, secreta 
ry to Dennee, looks on. Den- 
neo celebrated with a 10-day, 
itore-wlde naU wfolch will run 
through thU week-end.
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AND REPAIRS
Notlca la hereby given tnai mo Hoard of Education ot the Ton-ante Unified School District of Lna An- Bi'lcs County will rccclva bids for furnlshln* certain school auppllcs. equipment and repairs ai per list and Blieoificatlons on file In the office 'or the Bu.ilncsa Manager, 3335 Plaza Del 

Anio. Torranco. California. ' .
printed form furnished by the Board >if Education, must be acalcd and filed in the Dullness Managpr'a office 
on of before Friday, March ,18, 1963 at 10:00 a. m. and will be opened In public nt that time andjilaco and

SEWING MACHINE
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wlse.... Phone or drop In 
for * *"* demomtratlon 
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Other condition! bain* equal, pref erence will be K'von to tho products - -- --'-: of California.
I reserves the right to re ject any and all bids, 'or any part

tn tho bida received, 
ina or Individual! desiring to bmlt bids from time to time onl|,£r°{hegra.?!!S aw?,h<!liame Btu 8,t"1!»
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EMMETS' W. INGUUM

iMiBtant Superintendent of
Ichoola and Bualness Manager
ranee Unified School District

Torranco. California

IATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
.Harry M. Abramion 

1267 Sartori — Phone 78

.cotton plisse 
shadow panel 
slip

tut to covtryoitr bra 
. 4, ideal for tutor 
tindtr sbttr trtsttt

A beautiful, dutiful ilip in 
fine-combed cotton pliisc, 

' tht surplice bodice and 
hemline daintily trimmed 
wi ih cxqui iclc nyloo ihecr. 
Sctnu  » douhle-idechcd 
H> mill the wear u<l tew 
of hot, sticky dajn... and 
endloM tubbingl. White. 
$liei 32 to 40.
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